Reaction of the black tea pigment theaflavin during enzymatic oxidation of tea catechins.
Degradation of the black tea pigment theaflavin was examined in detail. Enzymatic oxidation of a mixture of epigallocatechin and epicatechin initially produced theaflavin, while prolonged reaction decreased the product. Addition of ethanol to the reaction mixture at the point when theaflavin began to decrease afforded four new products, together with theanaphthoquinone, a known oxidation product of theaflavin. The structures of the new products were determined by spectroscopic methods. One of the products was an ethanol adduct of a theanaphthoquinone precursor, and this reacted with theaflavin to give two further products. A product generated by coupling of theaflavin with epicatechin quinone was also obtained. The structures of the products indicate that oxidation and coupling with quinones are key reactions in the degradation of theaflavins. The degradation of theaflavin probably contributes to production of thearubigins.